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Abstract
This paper presents the results of a study comparing
the life cycle environmental impacts and cumulative
energy demands of reading printed books (print
system) with those of reading e-books from an
Apple Air iPad (digital system), with a specific focus
on production of books and use of both options in
South Africa. The two systems were compared
using the ReCiPe midpoint and cumulative energy
demand methods. The findings, which are consis-
tent with international findings, demonstrate that
the print system has lower impacts than the digital
system in the impact categories of freshwater
eutrophication, freshwater ecotoxicity, marine eco-
toxicity and metal depletion, whilst the digital sys-
tem has lower impacts in the categories of climate
change, ozone depletion, terrestrial acidification,
marine eutrophication, human toxicity, photochem-
ical oxidant formation, particulate matter formation,
terrestrial ecotoxicity, ionising radiation, agricultural
land occupation, urban land occupation, natural
land transformation, water depletion and fossil
depletion. The major processes contributing to
energy demand and environmental impacts of the
print system were paper production and printing.
For the digital system the major contributing pro-
cesses were the production of the iPad and e-book
reading. Coal-based electricity and coal-mining-
related activities featured prominently in both sys-
tems, affecting environmental impacts and energy
demand of products and services in South Africa. A
change in the electricity mix to be less coal-intensive
reduced the impacts of both systems. Finally, the
products demonstrate that relatively few additional
readers result in printed books becoming preferable
to e-books in almost all impact categories, suggest-
ing the need to consider housing print books in
libraries to reduce their relative environmental
impacts. 
Keywords: cumulative energy demand, digital
books, print books, life cycle assessment. 
1. Introduction 
A number of studies around the world have com-
pared the environmental impacts of print media
systems with those of digital media systems offering
the same services, including those by Kozak (2003),
Gard and Keoleian (2003), Enroth (2009), Moberg
et al. (2011) and Achachlouei et al. (2013). No sim-
ilar analyses have, however, been made in South
Africa. This paper presents the results of a study that
was conducted to determine whether international
results are also relevant in the South African con-
text. The work sought to answer three key ques-
tions, being: 
1. Is it environmentally preferable to read e-books
from an iPad or printed books?
2. What is the impact of the future South African
electricity mix on both systems, in terms of envi-
ronmental impacts and cumulative energy
demand?
3. What is the effect of multiple users on the envi-
ronmental impact and cumulative energy
demand on both systems? 
The remainder of the paper presents details of
the approach and key findings, following the ISO
14040 LCA Principles and framework structure
(ISO, 2006). The results are compared to the find-
ings of previous studies throughout the paper.
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The print and digital systems were compared to
each other using life cycle assessment (LCA). LCA
is defined as ‘an objective process to evaluate the
environmental burdens associated with a product,
process, or activity by identifying energy and mate-
rials used and wastes released to the environment,
and to evaluate and implement opportunities to
effect environmental improvements’ (ISO, 2006).
2.2 LCA methodology
The LCA methodology is built around four major
components (Wolf et al., 2012): goal definition and
scope; inventory analysis; impact assessment; and
interpretation. The methodology is illustrated in
Figure 1, which shows the iterative process as indi-
cated by the bi-directional arrows.
2.3 Goal definition
2.3.1 Base case
The purpose of this study is to compare the environ-
mental impacts and cumulative energy demand of
21 university textbooks read as e-books on a digital
system with those associated with the same books
read in print in South Africa. This figure represents
the total number of books required for a four-year
commerce degree at a local university. The initial
hypothesis was that reading 21 e-books from an
iPad has a smaller environmental impact and
cumulative energy demand than reading 21 printed
books. 
2.3.2. Changing the electricity supply mix
This study also serves to investigate the effect that
changing the energy mix and increasing the number
of users per book has on the results. It was hypoth-
esised that changing the electricity mix to one that
includes more nuclear and renewable energy will
reduce the differential between the print system and
digital system in all of the impact categories consid-
ered. The Integrated Resource Plan (IRP) devel-
oped in 2010 by the Department of Energy (DOE)
forms the planning framework for the installed
power production plant capacity in South Africa
(DOE, 2011). Several scenarios were developed in
the IRP for the period between 2010 and 2030
which assess the impact of installing renewable and
non-renewable energy technologies on the price of
electricity and the associated greenhouse gas emis-
sions. The ‘policy-adjusted IRP’ scenario was used
to determine how the digital and print systems are
impacted by a change in the electricity grid mix.
2.3.3 Impact of multiple readers
If the number of readers per product increases,
impacts could either increase or decrease as a mul-
tiple of the number of users. The change in impacts
may apply to either stages of the life cycle or the
entire life cycle, depending on the exchange
between users. The print system impacts will
decrease with each additional user. The digital sys-
tem impacts will decrease with each additional user
for all stages, except in the reading stage, where
additional energy is expended per user to charge
the iPad for reading e-books. The third set of anal-
yses was run to determine the impact of multiple
readers on the results. 
2.4 System boundary and inventory data
2.4.1 Print system
The life cycle of the paper book consists of the fol-
lowing stages:
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Figure 1: Life cycle assessment phases 
(ISO 14040, 2006)
• pulp wood production;
• pulp wood transportation;




• printed paper book use; and
• waste management.
The system boundary is illustrated in Figure 2. The
associated inventory data is shown in Table 1, with
the assumptions that underpin this data being pre-
sented in the sections that follow.
Pulp wood production
Hardwood is the main feedstock used for writing
and printing paper grade in South Africa (Sappi,
2012). It is assumed that the processes used in the
production of hardwood in South Africa are equiv-
alent to those used internationally, and hence inter-
national data is used in the study.
Pulp wood transportation 
Once the wood is harvested it is assumed to be
transported a nominal 110 km (Chamberlain et al.,
2005) to the pulp and paper mill.
Pulp and paper production
It is assumed that all printed books are made using
paper made entirely from sulphite pulp at an inte-
grated paper and pulp mill (The Timber Watch
Coalition, 2009). All paper in the book is assumed
to be made from wood-free uncoated paper. Wood-
free refers to paper that is made from pulp which is
free of lignin. This assumption includes the book
covers. The weight of the book includes the cover of
the book and weight of the paper within.
Paper transportation
Five of the six major book printing houses in South
Africa are located in Cape Town. The paper is
therefore assumed to be transported 1 600 km
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Table 1: Print system data inventory for the functional unit of 21 university books
Stage Process Input Value Data regional 
source
Pulpwood Pulpwood Pulpwood, hardwood, measured as solid wood under bark 1.000 m3 Global
Pulp wood Pulp wood Transport, freight, lorry >32 metric ton 47.520 ton.km Global
transportation
Pulp production Pulp production Electricity, medium voltage 0.140 kWh South Africa
Paper Paper production Pulpwood, hardwood, measured as solid wood under bark 0.003 m3 South Africa
Water, cooling, unspecified natural origin 0.017 m3 South Africa
Water, unspecified natural origin 0.072 m3 South Africa
Pulpwood, hardwood, measured as solid wood under bark 0.003 m3 South Africa
Sulphite pulp, bleached 0.030 m3 South Africa
Hard coal 0.008 kg South Africa
Electricity, medium voltage 0.350 kWh South Africa
Water, unspecified natural origin 0.052 m3 South Africa
Water, cooling, unspecified natural origin 0.056 m3 South Africa
Paper distribution Paper distri- Transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO III 41.561 ton.km Global
transport bution transport
Printed paper Printed paper Paper, woodfree, coated 1.385 kWh South Africa
Electricity, low voltage 0.717 kWh South Africa
Personal trans- Personal trans- Transport, passenger car, medium size, petrol, EURO III 1.905 km Global
portation portation
Waste Waste Treatment of municipal solid waste, landfill 1.000 kg Global
management management
Figure 2: Print system boundary
(Google Maps, 2014), from Durban to printing
houses in Cape Town (Chamberlain et al., 2005).
Printing
The publishing and printing process is assumed to
be similar to international procedures, so interna-
tional data was used for this process stage. Only the
electricity mix was changed to represent the South
African electricity mix. Distribution transport was
excluded.
Personal transportation
The personal transportation stage accounts for the
consumer travelling in a personal vehicle to a book-
shop to purchase books. For modelling the impacts
of personal transportation, the data on emissions
from EURO III vehicles was used, as South Africa’s
vehicle parc is a mixture of EURO III and IV vehicles
(National Association of Automobile Manufacturers
of South Africa, 2012). It was assumed that four
two-way trips of 10 km each (Prinsloo, 2010) are
made over the four-year period.
Printed paper book use
No impacts have been assumed with the reading of
books. 
Waste management
Although paper recovery rates in South Africa are
high, the recycling of paper or use of recovered
paper is not considered in this study as South Africa
uses only virgin fibres in the production of writing
paper grades and recycled paper is used to manu-
facture other grades of paper (Sappi, 2003). Hence
the benefits of more than one life cycle for recycled
paper have been omitted from this study.
2.4.2 Digital system





• distribution transportation of the iPad;
• personal transportation;
• use of e-books and the iPad; and
• waste management.
The system boundary is illustrated in Figure 3. The
associated inventory data is shown in Table 2, with
the assumptions that underpin this data being pre-
sented below.
Production of the iPad
The iPad is assembled in Foxconn’s Chinese facto-
ries, so the Chinese mixes from the Ecoinvent v3.01
database were used for all materials where avail-
able. Where Chinese data is not available an aver-
age global mix was used. The mass of the iPad was
entered as per the iPad Environmental Report
(Apple, 2013). The energy and materials associated
with the assembly of the iPad were not included as
processes in this stage.
Distribution of the i-Pad
The distribution stage only included transportation
of the iPad. The iPad is first shipped 32 500 km
from China to South Africa via the regional distribu-
tion centre in the United Kingdom, and then trans-
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Table 2: Digital system data inventory for 21 e-books
Stage Process Input Value Data regional 
source
iPad production iPad Flat glass, coated 61 g Rest of Europe
The LCD unmounted 109 g Global
Aluminium, wrought alloy 86 g Rest of world
Battery cell, Li-ion 161 g China
Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene copolymer 33 g Rest of world
Polystyrene, general purpose 66 g Rest of world
Corrugated board box 166 g Rest of world
Integrated circuit, logic type 24 g Global
Integrated circuit, memory type 8 g Global
iPad distribution iPad distribution Transport, freight, sea, transoceanic ship 5.73 ton.km Global
transportation transportation
Transport, freight, lorry 16-32 metric ton, EURO III 0.24 ton.km Global
Personal trans- Personal trans- Transport, passenger car, medium size, petrol 10 km Global
portation portation
Use E-book formatting Operation, computer, desktop, office use 0.05 hr Global
E-book download Electricity, low voltage 8.47 Wh South Africa
E-book reading Electricity, low voltage 19.9 Wh South Africa
Waste managementWaste management Municipal solid waste (waste scenario) 100% Global
ported from Durban harbour (Maharaj, 2013) to
Cape Town via truck, a distance of 1 630 km
(Google Maps, 2014).
E-book formatting
It is assumed that each e-book is formatted for 50
hours using a computer as per Achachlouei et al.
(2013). A further assumption is that one e-book is
formatted for a 1 000 readers, i.e. 250 students per
year for four years. It is assumed that the e-book will
be used over the four-year period and will not
undergo subsequent revisions.
E-book downloading
The e-book downloading impact is based on energy
use to download the book by the user modem and
router, access network DSLAM, internet, data cen-
tre, cables and operational activities as per
Malmodin et al. (2011). It is also recognised that
internet operations and connections are faster and
more advanced in Europe than in South Africa, but
this consideration is not addressed further in this
study, which assumes users to be in middle- and
high-income households which can afford high
internet bandwidth speed connections. Only the
energy usage is modelled for this lifecycle stage. No
telecommunications infrastructure associated with
the downloading is included.
Personal transportation
The personal transportation stage is the same as
that for the purchasing of the books except that only
one trip is made for purchasing the iPad. 
E-book reading
The impact of charging an i-Pad for reading an e-
book is included in the study, based on the battery
life of an i-Pad and the time spent reading. This is
described in further detail below. 
Waste management
After use, most iPad components avoid landfill. It is
assumed that only the battery and packaging of the
iPad is sent to landfill (DEA, 2012). Whilst previous
studies indicate that up to 80% of electronic devices
can be recovered and recycled (Achachlouei et al.,
2013), this study does not account for these bene-
fits. The recovery stage is excluded because recov-
ered materials will not be shipped back to China but
will rather be used in making other products with
different applications; as this study deals only with
the iPad it would not make sense to include the life-
cycle of another product.
2.5 Function, functional unit and 
reference flows
The study was based on the University of Cape
Town Commerce degree booklist that prescribes 21
books over a four-year period. The functional unit
can be described as ‘the reading of 21 books by a
single user two hours per day over a four-year peri-
od’.
The reference flow for the print system is 25.4 kg
of paper required for the 21 books, and for the dig-
ital system it is the energy required to download
and read 21 e-books, which is 13 733 Wh, based
on Taylor and Koomey (2012).
2.6 Allocation procedure
Whilst there is no allocation required for the printed
system, the digital system does have an applied
allocation based on use. The iPad is a multifunc-
tional device and this study assumes that it is used
for reading for 2 out of 3.1 hours per day, or 64.5%
of the time that the iPad is in use. The allocation
percentage was applied to the production, distribu-
tion and retail transportation associated with the
iPad to reflect the potential impacts due to just read-
ing.
2.7 Impact assessment
SimaPro v 8.1 was used for this study. Since this
study is concerned with just the environmental
impacts and the energy demands of the print and
digital system, two methods have been selected,
namely the ReCiPe 1.09 midpoint hierarchist
method for the environmental impacts and the
cumulative energy demand (CED) method for the
energy demand. The ReCiPe 1.09 method is one of
the many different methods used in LCA, and has
the advantage of being able to provide the user with
both midpoint and endpoint indicators. The mid-
point characterisation method can be described as
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Figure 3: Digital system boundary
‘a parameter in the cause-effect chain that or net-
work (environmental mechanism) that is between
the inventory data and the category endpoints’,
while endpoint characterisations factors are com-
puted to indicate ‘differences between the stressors
at an end-point at a cause effect-chain and may be
of direct relevance to society’s understanding of the
final effect’ (Bare et. al, 2000). An example of a
midpoint category indicator would be global warm-
ing potential in terms of CO2 equivalents for the
impact category for climate change, whilst for the
same impact category the endpoint is damage to
human health and ecosystems. In this study, how-
ever, only midpoint impact category indicators are
being used to characterise environmental impacts. 
Cumulative energy demand is described as ‘the
entire demand, valued as primary energy, which
arises in connection with the production, use and
disposal of economic goods (product or service) or
which may be attributed to it respectively in a casu-
al relation’ (Frischknecht et al., 2003). It thus focus-
es on a single parameter in the product’s life cycle,
represented in a commonly understood metric. 
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Base case assessment
The results for the life cycle impact assessments
using the ReCiPe midpoint method are shown in
Table 4. Print can be seen to have lower impacts
than the digital system in the categories of freshwa-
ter eutrophication, freshwater ecotoxicity, marine
ecotoxicity, and metal depletion, whilst the digital
system has lower impacts in the categories of cli-
mate change, ozone depletion, terrestrial acidifica-
tion, marine eutrophication, human toxicity, photo-
chemical oxidant formation, particulate matter for-
mation, terrestrial ecotoxicity, ionising radiation,
agricultural land occupation, urban land occupa-
tion, natural land transformation, water depletion
and fossil fuel depletion.
The findings regarding global warming potential
of the digital system as compared to the print sys-
tem are contrary to those of Enroth (2009). The
results of this study indicate that the print system’s
global warming potential is approximately 251%
greater than the digital system’s, whilst Enroth’s
results suggest that the global warming potential of
the digital system is 10 times that of the print sys-
tem. An increase in the amount of paper per book
would decrease this gap. This study used an aver-
age book weight of 1.2 kg whilst Enroth used an
average book weight of 0.8kg; this is taken to be the
main cause of the different results. Another con-
tributing factor is the difference in the energy mix
between the two systems. South Africa’s energy mix
is more dependent on fossil fuel than that of
Sweden, where Enroth’s study was conducted. The
findings of this study are also aligned with those of
Moberg et al. (2011) who indicated that the digital
e-book system with a lifetime of two years was pre-
ferred to the print system in terms of energy, abiotic
depletion potential, global warming potential, ter-
restrial ecotoxicity potential, human toxicity poten-
tial and terrestrial toxicity potential.
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Table 4: Results of the life cycle assessment 
Characterisation factor name Unit Base case Base case IRP energy IRP energy No. of users for
print system digital system mix scenario mix scenario print system to
print system digital system equal or better
digital system
Global warming potential kg CO2 eq 132.0 375.0 122.0 33.1 3
Ozone depletion potential kg CFC-11 eq 0.00000512 0.00000118 0.00000557 0.00000139 7
Terrestrial acidification potential kg SO2 eq 0.724 0.289 0.633 0.247 2
Freshwater eutrophication potential kg P eq 0.00935 0.0210 0.00847 0.0206 1
Marine eutrophication potential kg N eq 0.0951 0.0244 0.9935 0.0237 6
Human toxicity potential kg 1,4-DB eq 8.38 5.21 8.19 5.12 4
Photochemical oxidant formation kg NMVOC 0.629 0.166 0.584 0.145 3
Particulate matter formation potential kg PM10 eq 0.276 0.0892 0.253 0.0784 3
Terrestrial ecotoxicity potential kg 1,4-DB eq 0.0199 0.00246 0.0198 0.00242
Freshwater ecotoxicity potential kg 1,4-DB eq 0.0629 0.206 0.0626 0.206 1
Marine ecotoxicity potential kg 1,4-DB eq 0.0829 0.272 0.0816 0.271 1
Ionising radiation potential kBq U235 eq 3.27 1.36 4.23 1.80 3
Agricultural land occupation potential m2a 462.0 0.557 462.0 0.547
Urban land occupation potential m2a 4.50 0.249 0.249 0.237
Natural land Transformation Potential m2 0.0347 0.00117 0.00117 0.00113
Water depletion potential m3 193.0 86.2 86.2 85.7 4
Mineral resource depletion potential kg Fe eq 0.465 15.2 15.2 15.2 1
Fossil resource depletion potential kg oil eq 32.2 9.58 9.58 8.47 3
The land use impacts for the print system are
also noted to be much larger than those of the dig-
ital system. The print system impact is approximate-
ly 827 times greater for agricultural land occupa-
tion, 17 times greater for urban land occupation
and 29 times greater for natural land transforma-
tion. This would be expected, given the large land
areas required for forestry.
The main observations regarding the print sys-
tem can be summarised as follows:
• Paper production featured as a prominent stage
in all categories except in agricultural land occu-
pation and urban land occupation. 
• Printing is also prominent, featuring in all cate-
gories except in agricultural and urban land
occupation, and natural land transformation.
• Pulpwood is the major contributing stage in the
impact categories concerning land use such as
agricultural land occupation and urban land
occupation.
• Personal transportation is a major contributor in
ozone depletion, marine ecotoxicity, ionising
radiation and fossil depletion.
• Waste management is the biggest contributor in
marine eutrophication and global warming con-
tributing to 46% and 15% of the total potential,
respectively.
The following notes relate to contributions of the
different life cycle stages to each impact category as
shown in Table 4.
• The production of the iPad features as the major
contributor in most impact categories. Impact
categories almost entirely attributed to the pro-
duction stage are metal depletion potential,
freshwater eutrophication potential, marine eco-
toxicity, freshwater ecotoxicity and agricultural
land occupation. 
• The e-book reading stage was the second-great-
est contributor of impact potential. It has a large
impact in global warming potential, terrestrial
acidification potential, photochemical oxidation
formation potential, particulate matter forma-
tion potential and fossil resource depletion
potential.
• Personal transportation has a notable impact in
global warming potential, ozone depletion, ter-
restrial ecotoxicity, ionising radiation, and fossil
depletion. 
• In comparison to the above stages, e-book for-
matting and downloading contribute little or
nothing to any of the impact potentials.
3.2 Base case cumulative energy demand
The results from the CED analyses are shown in
Table 5, which shows that the print system requires
approximately three times more energy (1 525 MJ)
to offer the same service as the digital system (473
MJ). This result is similar to the findings of Moberg
et al. (2011) who report a difference of approxi-
mately 3.5 times.
The paper and printing processes are responsi-
ble for the greatest energy demand contribution to
the life cycle of the paper system, contributing 41%
and 39% respectively to the total life cycle energy
demand (Figure 4). These results are in line with
Enroth (2009) who suggests that half the energy
demand for printed textbooks is within the paper
and pulp production stage and a further 35% is
consumed in printing.
In the digital system, the production of the iPad
is the most prominent process, contributing 53% of
the total CED. This is followed by e-book reading,
which contributes 37% (Figure 5). These results
seem to agree with the findings of Moberg et al.
(2011) who also indicate that the production stage
of the electronic device is the most prominent in
energy consumption. According to the CED calcu-
lations, 94% of the print system energy is provided
by fossil fuels and approximately 6% is from nuclear
energy, whilst in the digital system 87% of the CED
is obtained from fossil fuel and 13% from nuclear
fuel. This observation is as a result of the print sys-
tem being largely dependent on the South African
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Table 5: Results of cumulative energy demand analysis
Print system Digital system
Process Base case energy IRP energy Process Base case IRP energy
(MJ) (MJ) energy (MJ) (MJ)
Pulpwood 31 31 iPad production 251 251
Pulp 19 18 iPad distribution 1 1
transportation
Paper 617 597 Personal transportation 41 41
Paper distribution 96 96 E-book formatting 0 0
transportation
Printing 594 563 E-book downloading 2 2
Personal transportation 166 166 E-book reading 176 153
Waste management 4 4 Waste management 0 0
Total 1525 1474 Total 473 450
electricity mix, while the digital system is dependent
on a global, and to some extent a Chinese, electric-
ity mix (which are both less coal-dependent than
the South African mix). 
3.3 The IRP energy mix scenario
The introduction of a new energy mix as proposed
in the ‘policy-adjusted IRP’ scenario for 2030
reduces the relative difference of the impacts
between the digital and print systems, in most
impact categories, as seen in Table 4. The 2030 IRP
mix assumes a greater reliance on nuclear energy
and renewable energy and a reduced reliance on
coal energy. Coal processes feature in most of the
impact categories as a significant contributor to the
impact potentials. The CED (Table 5) for renewable
energy sources is less than that of fossil fuels
because of the less energy-intensive processes
upstream. By changing the electricity mix, the way
in which the demand is met also changes, and
hence the cumulative energy demand changes.
The print system improves relative to the digital
system when compared to the base case for certain
of the impact categories, being ozone depletion and
agricultural land occupation. There is little or no
change to terrestrial acidification, metal depletion,
water depletion, marine ecotoxicity, freshwater eco-
toxicity and ionising radiation. The impact cate-
gories that see relative increases between the print
and the digital system are global warming potential,
fossil depletion, urban land occupation, photo-
chemical oxidation formation, freshwater eutrophi-
cation and terrestrial acidification. The changes in
the results can be attributed to the increase in the
use of gas for proposed gas power plants and also
from the nuclear fuel, energy production and waste
that come with the increased use of nuclear power,
as proposed in the IRP electricity energy mix.
The CED results in Table 5 indicate that the
change to the 2030 IRP electricity energy mix has a
positive impact on both systems, with the print sys-
tem having a total reduced CED of 3% and the dig-
ital system having a total CED reduction of 5%.
Since the CED is met with fewer inputs of primary
energy commodities, the stages that are most
dependent on electricity in the print system, paper
and printed paper, have reduced cumulative energy
demands. The pulpwood, book distribution trans-
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Figure 4: Print system cumulative energy demand (MJ)
Figure 5: Digital system cumulative energy demand (MJ)
portation, personal transportation and waste man-
agement are not affected. 
3.4 Multiple users per book scenario
The break-even point is defined here as a measure
of the point at which the number of users sharing
books causes the print system to have lower impact
than the digital system. This point differs between
the different impact categories (Table 4). As indicat-
ed previously, in the impact categories of freshwater
eutrophication, freshwater ecotoxicity, marine eco-
toxicity and metal depletion, even with one user per
book the digital system impacts are greater than
those of the print system. Two users per system is
the break-even point for the impact category of ter-
restrial acidification; three users per system is the
break-even point for climate change, photochemi-
cal oxidant formation, particulate matter formation,
ionising radiation and fossil depletion; four users
per system is the break-even point for water deple-
tion and human toxicity potential; six users per sys-
tem is the break-even point for marine eutrophica-
tion; and seven users per system is the break-even
point for ozone depletion. The impact categories
associated with land cannot reach the break-even
point within the maximum of eight users. This can
be explained by the print system using a large
amount of wood and hence the impacts associated
with land use for the forest wood plantations are far
greater than the digital system, which depends
more on metal and mineral resources.
The LCA results thus suggest that a book used in
a library could prove environmentally preferred to
reading an e-book on iPads, for the same number
of users. The greater the number of users per book,
the more beneficial it is to read from a printed book.
This result confirms the findings of Kozak (2003),
Gard and Keoleian (2003) and Toffel and Hovarth
(2004). The CED results also indicate that the print
system is increasingly favoured as the number of
users increase. In contrast, the digital system energy
demand increases almost linearly with each addi-
tional user as would be expected. The break-even
point for the number of users seems to be approxi-
mately three users sharing their books. The CED
results thus also indicate that reading a printed book
in a library could, for a large number of users, prove
more environmentally preferred and be less energy
demanding than reading e-books on an iPad.
4. Conclusions and recommendations
The objective of the study was to establish which of
the systems, digital or print, had less of an environ-
mental and energy demand impact. The initial
hypothesis of this study was that reading 21 e-
books from an iPad would have a smaller environ-
mental impact and energy consumption than read-
ing them in printed form. 
When the two systems are compared in terms of
impact potentials, the digital system emerges as the
environmentally preferred system for certain impact
categories, including climate change, ozone deple-
tion, terrestrial acidification, marine eutrophication,
human toxicity, photochemical oxidant formation,
particulate matter formation, terrestrial ecotoxicity,
ionising radiation, agricultural land occupation,
urban land occupation, natural land transforma-
tion, water depletion and fossil depletion. The
study’s initial hypothesis is therefore proved partial-
ly correct, as each system is preferable in terms of
certain impacts.
The stages with the highest contribution to the
impact potentials and cumulative energy demand
for the print system are the printing and paper
stages. Electricity produced in South Africa using
hard coal also features as a one of the main con-
tributing processes in these stages. Mining also fea-
tures prominently in fossil depletion potential and
urban land occupation, and the disposal of coal-
mining waste is the main contributing process for
freshwater eutrophication potential.
The other major finding is that the print system
has much larger land-based impacts than the digital
system, because of the large amount of wood need-
ed to produce books. The impact potentials for agri-
cultural land occupation, urban land occupation,
and natural land transformation are significantly
higher for the print than the digital system.
The digital system is influenced by both local
and international processes. The iPad production
stage is the prominent contributor in most impact
categories. The e-book reading stage is the second-
greatest contributor in terms of impact potentials. It
has a large impact in global warming potential, ter-
restrial acidification potential, photochemical oxida-
tion formation potential, particulate matter forma-
tion potential and fossil resource depletion poten-
tial. The main processes are the production of elec-
tricity using coal, coal-mining and coal waste dis-
posal. The digital system is also dependent on coal
processes because it is based on the Chinese elec-
tricity mix, which has a large dependency on coal
(although recognising this dependence is not as
high as South Africa’s). In the digital system, the
production of the iPad in China has the greatest
energy demand and is responsible for 53% of the
total cumulative energy demand, followed by e-
book reading (37%).
The results of the IRP ‘adjusted policy’ scenario
reveal that the IRP electricity mix change reduces
the environmental impacts and cumulative energy
demand of both systems. As expected, however, the
digital system realised a greater reduction.
The final scenario assessed the effects of multi-
ple users reading each book. The break-even point
was reached for most impact categories at four
users whilst a break-even point for impacts associat-
ed with land-use could not be reached even with
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eight users. This was because the print system has a
much greater reliance on wood products compared
to the digital system, and even with multiple users
this gap cannot be overcome. 
Reading e-books from an iPad could be encour-
aged in universities because the findings of this
study suggest that the environmental impact of e-
books read on iPads is less than that of reading
printed books. However, this will depend to an
extent on the amount of reading material and
whether the re-use of books or sourcing books from
the library is actively promoted at the university.
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